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IiJIFFKKKXCKS KM)S IN KIU1IT."While they were at supper I was de- -

liberating upon tlie situation. It was j

evident that my old enemies had either

you know 'era?"
"Yes. Do you?"
"Ought to; they're my eousins.

,1

0 6jTHr
'Spec' it's been in de tarn ly minety
long time. Cunnel Ruthind. he mighty

geu'l'inan, snh; Cunnel Rutland,
own' ten hundred t'ousand acres"

"How many?"
"De bigge:-- t plantation in all Alaba-

ma, sah. Cunnel Rutland be de big-
gest"

"Wait a bit. Ginger. Who is Miss
Pinkley?"

"Missy Pinkley, she mighty fine lady,
Miss Tinkley, she"'

"What relation is she to Colonel Rut-
land V

"Missy Pinkley, she war Missy Rllt.

palor, fainting, smothering or
sinking spells all point in the
same direction an impaired
heart action. A heart that is
weak or diseased cannot do full
duty and the circulation of the

" ."tc,lcltu "lu.- - A cr
a niedicine that gives new

strength to tne neart. new
power to the pulse and puts
now rnlnr intn rWIr on tin

I was short of breath. diz7T
bad smothering sensations, In-
tense pain in heart, was feeble
and pulse so weak that I could
not raise myself in bed. 1 found
a perfect cure in Dr. Miles'
Heart Ct;re.M A. T. Jackson,

Ke wanna, Ind.

B. Maes'

regulates the heart's adtion,
while it stimulates the digestive
organs to make new, rich, red
blood which gives Strength tO
the vho!e body. Sold by dlUg- -

u lo igu""in.s.
Dr- - liilc9 iledicul Co., Elkhart, Ind,
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REVENGE
BY

Captain F. A. MITCHEL,
Author of "Chattanooga," "Chicka-uiauga-,"

Etc

Copyright, 1897, by Harper & Brothers.
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suaaeuiy an tne careless, indolent
of the captain deserted him.

With true southern impulse, without i

stoppiog to investigate the charge, he
was fired by the story that he held in

his hands one who, though a southern-
er, was hunting lnfci-matio- n for the de-

tested Yankees.
"Guard:" he called.
The two men approached.
"Take him away, and see that he

doer.rTt got back her; I don't ever
want to see him f.gah."
, I was stunned. I knew well what
this order meant. I had heard it given
hi case of outlaws and knew that it
was the form in which orders wore
given to take men out and shoot them.
Many a guerrilla received his sentence
in those words.

"Captain," I cried, "if you shoot me,
you will commit a murder! That man"

pointing to the brute beside hhu "is
the real murderer. 1 know him well.
I saw him shooting down women and
children. I saw him" 1 stopped
short. There was an incredulous look
on the captain's face. I knew that my
accuser had his confidence. I realized
that denials and counter accusations
were expected from one in my position
and would have no weight.

Jaqueline, though she could not have
understood the captain's order, from
my words and lrom my stneken p--i

realized the situation. She
stood paralyzed, but only tor a mo
ment. While the guards were ad-

vancing toward me she stole up to the
captain and slipped her arii through
his. When lie looked down at her, she
was gazing-u- p into his face with the
perfection of coquetry. I watched the
effect eagerly. His first expression was
one of surprise; then ail severity died
away. An amused look followed, min-
gled with admiration, and at last he
broke into a pleasant smile.

CHAPTER VI.
AX AMATEUR SOUBKETTE.

seen men disarmed in
fHAVE by argument, fear,

but never have I seen one so
quickly vanquished as he who was

about to rush me off to execution. His
intended act was most unwarranted,
and had he been induced to refrain by
logical arguments I should not have
been surprised. But Jaquoliue knew
nothing of logic or the merits of the
case. She used no plea; she conquered
by a look.

"What a queer man!"
"Who IT' The captain's smile

broadened.
"Queerest man I ever saw. What do

yo' want to take him away fo"? Don't
yo' know he's wounded, and we just got
him fixed up?"

"You don't mean it!" lie spoke as
deferentially as if the information were
really a surprise to him.

"Don't want ever to see him again?
What a grumpy thing you must be!
Suppose I'd say 1 wanted never to see
3 011 aala '

You'd break my heart."
All this was not to the liking of the

captain's companion. "Well, captaiu,"
he put in. "what . yo' goin ter do?
Coin ter let him lay tbar ter be cod
dled by the fambly?"

"Yo' hush!" cried Jaqneline. with
suddenly flashing eyes. The man start-
ed back. Possibly he was unused to
such quick transitions. "Yo' can't take
him away till

.
his arm cets well.

: . -
irac uu un-cu-s iu ueai.11 - luuuuuxe.

H's b'00i on V
1i:aiius. Just think of

Wine of Cardui Is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi-
ness

X
from youih to old age. It

helps her safely info womanhood,
g It sustains her during the trials
q oi pregnane-'- , childbirth and
jj motherhood, making- - labor easy
. fliitl .rpvi-iit"ii- r lloiiilwv.i. nnil m's- -

?! carriage. It gently leads her a
throuirh the d:ui2-erou- s period S
known as the chaiiyc of life.

k cures leucorrhoea, falling of the
K womb, and menstrua irregularitv
E i i every funu. It is valuable in

:vcry trying period of a woman's
MiC. It reinforces the nervous
system, acts directly on the geni-
tal organs and is the finest t.uiic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a g 1.0,0 bottle of
"Wine of Cardui.

Biitesville, Ala., July 11, 1900.
I am using Vine of Cardui r.ud Thtl-foril- 'a

Black-Iirautd- it and I feel liko a
ditlereut woman alremlv. Several la
dies hero ke:r the mo'ocines n their
homes all the tiine. 1 have throo girls
and ts.ey are using it witlkn.e.

Mrs. fcilB ukuwuj-.k- .

For advli'P and lltiratur, mlilres, jrivinR
fyniiitmiis,- "'lie lathe.-,- ' Adv.-nr- y

. .'tu Crritt.'inoufca Jledicin.5 Company,
Caattanuoga, ie:m.

Publication of Summons.

xsoktih :ai;ou., in siapi nor i;ourt,

George C Justie, as administrator of
A Justice, deceased, and George

C Justice as an idvrvidital. L A Justice,
Z V Justice, William M Justice, W WT

Daniel and wife, Llla H Daniel,
vs.

"William Morgan and wife, Eva Mor-
gan, Mote Turner and wife. Lil- -

lie Turner, Charles C Justice, Mary J
Justice, Mary Justice, Willie Justice,
M.nnie Justice, Arabolle Justice, Manil-
la Justice, and others.

The defendants above named, will take
notice that an action eiiTirlcdasabove has
lieeu commenced iu the Superior Court
of Rutherford county by the plaintiffs
sibovs named, George C Justice, us ad-
ministrator of Sarah A Justice, deceas-
ed, who, as such admistrator, trScs that
tlie laud belonging to the estate of said
SSar.ili A Justice, deceased, be sold to

" make, assets, for the purpose of paying
d-- 1 is against said estate, and by the
plaintiff George C Justice, L A Justice,
Z V Justice, William M Justice, W W

' DiHiiel and wife, Ella II Daniel, for the
purpose of selling the lands belonging to
the estate of John A Justice, deceased,
Cor the. purpose of making partition and
division among the tenants in common
and heirs at law of said John A Justice,
deceased. The said laud belonging to the
said estate of mid John A Justice, de-
ceased, lying and ix ing iu Rutherford
county. North Carolina, on the waters of
Cathey's creek, .adjoining the lands of
Alex Forney on the east and north, and
on the south by the Solomon Goer lands,
and on the west by the lands of Mrs.
Morris, and the. lands belonging to
the estate of said Sarah A Justice, de-
ceased, which is sought to be sold bv
paid administrator, to mnbo lies
contiguous and adjacent to the above de -

scnueti tract oi laun, ana aajoins tne
lands above described and consists of
aboutfifty (."50) acres, the binds belong-
ing to the estate of said John A Justice,
deceased, consisting of a'oont 190 acres.

And the defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the county of Rutherford at his office
in lintheifordton on the illst day of Ju-
ly, 1901, and answer the complaint, of
plaintiffs a copy of which will be depo.--

lteu in the office of the " 1 ,1
-- --

1
-
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of said conntv within ten" "iTi?nrrH of tins cnmniraiK. nr

lr. Ki!;o and lr. Crawford Have sm
Kiioouiitt r on the Train.

Greensboro Correspondent to Raleigh j

-- ews ana Jnlv 2?nd says:
New s has been here of a iktso--

mil encounter l'twecu Rev. J- - C Kil-jg- o,

president of Trinity C!lle;r, and
jMr. R. P,. Crawfonl, of Winston-Salem- ,

, on the train between this place and Bur-jlingto- u

this morning. It is said that
JMr. Crawford approached Dr. Kilno

askd for an explanotioii of the lat
s attacks on bis fa'.h r. Dr. L. Wr.

Crawford, editor of the North Carolina
Christum Advocate.. In the coarse of a
conv. rsation that foil-w- ed Mr. Craw- - j .
ford was called a coward bv Dr. Kihjo. I 13

altercation oocumd but the two
men were separated by passengers lv-- ;

.re any damage was do no. !

la addition to Uiug the son of the ed-

itor of the Advocate, Mr. CniA-fo-; .! is
also president of tlie Christian Advocate

'

PaWishing Company. Ir is a matter of
'

U .d knowledge that the feeling It- -'

tve'in the Adv. ate and Dr. Kilgo has'
hern the b.--- t since Dr. Crawford U- - j

came, editor of the pap r which is tin- - j

official or;nn of the Western North Car-
olina Conference. j

In an intfi-vie- with the News and
Ohstrver coiTesiK.ndent Dr. Crawford'

'expressed Ins sorrow that h: on ami Dr.
Kilgo had had au eneouub r. lie knew

'

hoiking of the mr.tt'-- r farther than a
tel. gram from his son stating that h
had been insuln d by Dr. Kilgo and that
they h.,,1 had an :."mnter. Dr. Craw- - !

foio in,.,, (i that the trouble en v.-- out of
some eo,rei,a.d,i,e letv.c n his se n
and Dr. Kilgo a mouth or two ago, via n
the l:.tt' r r. fused to g've any informa-- '
lion ceiiet ruing the at cr.n.cy (f the n-- j
IKutsofa sieeth made in Gn ( nsloiro '

by Er, Kilgo and jiublisht d in the State
pap-rs- . j

Dr. Cr.nvford ad." -- .1 th;it h !

regi tod the fiction !oue Titiiig Trini- -

ity (.'!li.-g- and its p:vid'. nt and hail
always stuuiouslv avoid d pri'ilishiii?- -

Ul: thing m the Adv cat that 'ordd 1m- -

.a: tiiKd as an aitack upon Dr. Kilgo. I

i am. he said, as hwal to Trin.tr .

i

v.o. eg as any man. althrmh I do not
appjove of the spirit of Dr. Kilg i." Dr. !

Crawford saj.-- be h:tl repeatedly made
'

citorts to m et Dr. Kilgo privately that
they might talk over their difi'ereiiiT-s-, i

jbat tlie latter had declin.d to uii'i-- t him. i

They finally ie-- t with l?-- v Dr. T. N
Tv. .ter Raleigh Christian
AdviK-ate- , ai l Rev. J. II. Weaver, now
of Asl.eville, ! witness;. l:foiv auv

!

was reached, however. Dr. Kil
la... - . ...to catca a tra'.;i, since v.Ii " I

tie conference hasn:'er b il re:icw-d- . '
-

Sir. ai 'irie's Marly Kowianee.
Mr." A j id rev." CnriMgie's doiktr-- h it,,r -

ing campaign in Great Brittain has ,

brought tolb'ht the allied existence o? i

rtmi.,nt Aoht ti. I

lanthropist's family left behind when iL
emigrated to the American land of plen-

ty, fifty-thre- e years ajr. Mr. Henry D.
L miox, a resident of Glasgow. cia:n
that his aunt h ut Mr. CariK gie's moth-
er eleven shillings (SJ.T.j; to htlp defray
the fauiilie's orcan ss!igc. m-eivii- a
promise or repayment when fortune
smiled on the rannv Scot. Mr. Lennox
calculates tbitt at the rate of 5 jkt vnt.

.
conip'iuiid interest th.e lift ! obligiiti)!!
now amounts to lHs (!!, a;id sag- - j

gtsts thai if Mr. Carnegie can sj an- - the
rlpfrp., ho f ,1isiovi d in m- - '

' - - ' : i
ber his friends. j

Writing for an American patent lm -d - !

icine comnanv in Jyindoii, which neiit - 1

..jItt eir;.:d:it.('...... ..tfl . 00ft , (;C(1 . it oi- -

vicars tins ivoj-'iis-n as to now
litis VitsliTiT,r iii,llii:,..iti.w,.irrlt tr, siu-i.i- t

nis mnn-- v. r.;r. j.enii')X savs: '

"When tlv Caruefries left Danf.-nii-

line, so poor that the mother had to l r - !

row mouev to take tlu-- to the Unit- - d
States, my aunt though a ioo woman
hem If. helix d her out to the txtnii of
eleven shillings (2..e), but the promii-- c

to return the iesiu evidently- osra)d the
mt lr.ory of tha s. it
was never repaid. My aunt is dead b.:t
she has two daughters, ou the v. if" of
a humble joiner in Daufermlri", th;
oUk r a maiden lady engaged in a ski;;!!
dr.UK-r- busincs in Edinbnrg. D.u"t

iyou thiuk if my mother knew about
tins lie wouiu i e viiaing io ;o i;iu;n -

soniely by my mot he 's friends."
I Mr. Henry Wellington Wack, gen- - ml
manager tif the t ompuny whose servht s
as a collection agency Mr. Lennox en -

listed, said !o-Ia- y that the mati:-- r luid
been seriou.rlv invest ijratM bv Mr. Car -

ncgie during his i'rc.-e- nt visit to Fkil o

Castle, and lie has decided to se ttle a
very comtortalle endowment on IK

i .
heirs oi ins xauuiy s uii.-iae.rcs.-- iai -

don cable to the New York Herald.

The Best Remedy lor Stomach ai.d

t

Did fine
you see Minerva.' he

No. Who's Minerva?"
"Her real name is Helen. We called

her Minerva at school. I went to schooi
with her two years. She's older than

though."
"I have met Miss Helen Stanforth."
"If you refer to the young lady we

met today," the captain remarked, sah.
"she's a very beautiful and high bred
woman, much like our Geowgia beau-
ties."

"She knows everything," said Jaque-line- ;
"theology, geology, biology, psy- -

chology. Any more cf 'em?"
That's quite enough," I admitted.

"Did you see Buck?"
"Oh, yes. Buck and I became quite

fiiendly."
"Friendly! Buck was born to be to

hanged."
j

I

"What makes you think thni?"
"Most fiery, pestiferous little imp yo'

ever saw! Doesn't stop at anything."
Mere nasties of a strong nature, '

When he grows up, he'll control it and
be-al- the stronger for it."

"Think so? If he was black and I j

owned him, I'd have him whipped
every day." !

A colored woman cam? in and told j

Foe captain that Miss Pinkley present- - I

her compliments, and a room was
ready for him whenever he chose to i

occupy it. She aiso Informed him that
could have a room.
"Captain." 1 said, "I have no reason

get away from you. Indeed. I i

wouldn't leave your guardianship just
now for a plantation. The man who
has accused mo is in league with
others who are interested in getting me
out of the way. Now, if you'll permit
me to go to bed without a guard I'll
give you my word cf lienor not to
leave this house till after the watch has
been resumed tomorrow."

"Now. captain." put in Jaqueline be-

fore the officer could reply, "let the poo'
man go to bed."

"IV yo' sake?" lie asked, looking at
her with an expression half admiring,
half comical.

"Fo' my sake, fo' yo' sake, fo' every-
body's sake'

She went up in front of him and, put-
ting her little ova! face within a few
inches of his. brought her snapping
eyes to boar ou him and stood waiting
for his decision.

"Well, I reckon I must let yo' have
yo' way. Yo're too pretty to qua'el
with."

She clapped-he- r hands. "I knew It!
Loveliest .man I ever met! Too sweet
for anything!"

The captain smiled that pleasant, in-- :

dolent smile of his, looking at me at
the same time, as much as to say,
"What a deliciously odd creature! '

while Jaqueline disappeared as sud- -

decly as an actress who had finished
her part. Ginger came iu with a de
canter and glasses, which he placed ou
the table. The captain sat down be--

fore the wine and invited me to Join
him.

"Miss Rutland Is ce'tainly a dainty

muI'Iht I'oin tne ueeuuier uim uucu
uiii glasses. '

"She certainly is.'
"3Iost charming creature I ever

;

S3W. i

"What a soubrette she would make!"
"Ravishiug! Fill yo' glass, sir. Rav-

ishing. Do yo' know. I never saw mo
graceful dancing ou the stage?"

"Nor I." j

"And what a sweet little voice!" i

"The notes of a bird." :

By this timed had made up my mind
that it would be impossible to get the
eaptain on any . other subject than
Jaqueline, and he talked of her the rest
of the evening Indeed, till he had fin-

ished the decanter. I could not but
be amused at the transition Jaqueline
had wrought in his treatment of me.
It occurred to mo to test his good na--

ture still further.
remarueu. I'm railKllt"(Japtain." L

away irom uome wuu a nou ivn. i- -

beck. Could you let me have a fiun- -

ureu aouars nil i can yei to unu
there is a bank?"

"Certainly, sir, with pleasure. No .

trouble at all." And, pulling out a thick
roll of Confederate bills, he tossed them
over to me.

"Captain," 1 said, pushing back the
bills, "1 doift need money. I only
wauted to see if it were possible for a
man to order another out to be shot in
the afternoon and do him a favor in the
evening."

"My dear 6ir," he replied, "permit
me to apologize for my hasty action. I

give yo' the word of a Geowgia gentle-
man

;

that bad not that delightful crea-
ture

'

interposed I should now deeply
. regret the execution of my order."
i "You mean my execution."
j "Yo very good health, sir,"and that
; of the little lady."

The decanter was empty. Ginger, the
major dome appeared, assisted thecap-- i

tain up stairs to one of tbe main c:::j:;!-- i

bers in the center of the house, then
conducted me through a hall to a wing
and nsliered uie iuto tue apartment lu- -

tended for me.

CHAPTER VII. !

MIDMCDT.
i

'HAT faded splendor! All
the furniture was maho-
ganythe bed. a huge four

I ooster. canonied: the bu
reau high and with brass handles to
Its drawers; the chairs straight backed;
from the center of tlie ceiling hung a
chaudelicr of glass pendants. All this
antique magnificence was lighted by

.thQ g nIgQ ,.g
tened q

( j hope fo. Dcn.y con,folero filll,"
eald Gineer. setting down the caudle
and turning to depart.

j doubt of It. Y.'ait a bit. I want
you I0 teji ;,ne to .jjoji--, xhis plantation
belongs."

"Cunnel .Jutland, sah."
"Been in this family long?"
"A t'ousand vears. sah."
'What?"

I "Don't know noth in 'bout enuntln.

stumbled upon nie or had learned t ,

my presence in north Alabama and
were bent on my destruction. It was a
desperate case. I was an officer iu the
Uuion army, within the enemy's lines,
in citizen's dross and in that enemy's I,
hands. 1 was hounded by men who
would not scruple to use any means to
get me iu their power. If I did not es-- j
cape from the Confederates, I should
hang; if I did escape, I should be mur--

PrPKtmtli? Ifinnclina rind the Ciintain
came out from the supper roouv Jaque--

line in advance, the captain's eyes fixed
on the pretty figure before him. Jaque- -

line was very graceful, very dainty.
Her every motion was charming. She
was so light on her feet that she seem- -

ed scarcely to touch the ground. Though
ehe walked, she danced, while her eyes
danced with her body, her lips wearing j

a perpetual smile. Once she-- took two
ee steoa, turning half around a

mere suspicion of a dance, a delicious,
tantalizing bit. like a sip of rare wine. '

'"I'd like to meet yo' in a ballroom," j

remarked the captain languidly. j

"Why so?"
"Yo' would dance beautifully. o'd ,

make a charming partner." j

"I can sing." ed
"Can you?" '

"Yes. and play. One day I was play- -

teg Ginger's banjo behind the barn. I
Papa called, 'Yo' Ginger, stop that in--,
fernal twanging!' Wasn't it funny?" to

She laughed. The ce.pt a in laughed. '

I laughed. There was something very
catching about the little minx that nei-
ther of us could resist.

She drew an armchair close beside
the sofa cn which I was lying and in-

sisted on tlie captain seating himself
In it. lie demurred, but Miss Jack
would have it so, and the man who
half an hour, before had ordered me
out to be shot was sitting by me as
though we. were excellent friends.
Jaquolir.o seated herself in a rocker di-

rectly in view of both myself and the
captain and. rocking vigorously all the
while, chatted like a magpie. The cap-
tain settled himself within his com-
fortable seat, ashed permission to
smoke and, finding that he had but
one cigar, insisted on my smoking it.
Of course I refused, but he was too
innately Well bred to smoke it himself
without another for me. Miss Jack
solved the problem by standing before
him with a lighted match till he was
forced to yield.

Then from without came the jingle
of a banjo. Jaqueline caught tlie
sound and stood listening, her head
poised on one side, her eyes sparkling
as though forgetful of everything save
the music.

"That's 'The Bonny Blue Flag!' "
'

she exclaimed, and she hummed the '

words in a "sweet though li- - no means.
strong voice. As she went on she sang
rather than hummed, becoming more
and more animated, keeping time by ;

patting her foot on the floor. I glanced
at the captahif lie was looking at her
admiringly, the charm enhanced at
hearing a war song dear to every Con- - j

federate- - soldier given With SO much
spirit by such an attractive creature.

Suddenly the music stopped.
"Don't you like music V" asked Jaque- - I

l!r,o f Ihf. nrtnlTi "I ili- - I Inv.i it" '

"I like it when warbled bv such at- - !

tractive lips," replied the officer.
Then the banjoist without played a

Spanish dance. Jaquel'.ne's body be-

gan to vibrate; but, though alive in ev:
ery limb, she did not dance. There
was something tantalizing in a prom-
ised treat that was not realized. '

"Dance!" cried the captain, an ut

lock in his handsome eyes.
"Shall I?"
"Do. please," I put in.
As a bird that has been soaring slow-

ly in its expected course, Jaqueline
passed from comparative rest to mo- -

tion. Iu another moment she v.'as mov
ing about the hall with improvised
stens. as thoush daDcius was. to use
a parodoxical expression, ner normal ;

. .
eollditiOU Of rest. She floated, drooped

complete.
"Jaqneline f
Miss Pinkley had entered the ball

and stood locking at her severely.
Jaqueline stopped as suddenly as if
she had been moved by electricity and
the current had been turned eff. j

"I'm astonished at yo'," said the lady.
"Yo've made the acquaintance of these
gentlemen only this afternoon, and

; here yo' are dancing befo' them as if
i jo' were a soubrette in a theater."

"My dear madam," 1 interposed, "you

mie no mea ui im-- vi.. "- -

the stage."
"Jaqueline!" agam cnea ruiss t inn- -

ley.
"What's the barm auntie? I'm not

on the stage."
"Yes. but you want to be. To think

of a Rutland on the stage! lo pa
would be mawtified to death."
, She passed up stairs, and Jaqueline
began agaiu to rattle on in her singular
way. Suddenly it struck ber that she
wanted Ginger's banjo, and. calling
Cynthia, she sent her for It. Then,
after testing the strings, she began to
play and sing. The music was light,
but sweet, being composed chiefly of
those unique negro melodies born under
uw siave system u.ta
sometimes spring up among poisonous
weeds.

Without warning she put tne dhivjo
down and began to talk again, skipping
from one subject to another, astomsn -

ing us by her confidences, sometimes
asking questions, but seldom waiting

i I spoke of- for nn nnswer. Presentlv
my stay with tne tstanrortns.

i ..rpp Staiiforths!" , be cried. Do

j 4 Hi am 7 40 pm
.' 07 am :.0 pm
T 2o am HI 50 pm
U 10 ami 1 0." pnt
1 4? pm 4 hi mui
6 10 pm 'J15am
ti IS am 5 40 pm

No. N. 41.
f 7 55 am! K.Vipm

! 10 23 am II 20 pm
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lands sistah, sah. Missy Pinkley, and
she- "- ter

"Where is Mrs. Rutland?"
"Missy Rutland, she's daid."

j

"Who is Miss Jaqueline ?"
"Missy Jack, she's de fust vouag lady

de planters' balls an de city balls in A"
Huutsville, ;;ho take all de young men
away from do udder young ladies tin f
make 'em all mad 'nuff to cat her up." j

' She is Colonel Rutland's daughter. 1

sum lose?"

g

not

I

fihe I'diim in i oicc li j itlu tilioui U:c hall.
"Yes, sah. Missy Jack de apple c'

Cunnel Rutland's eye. sah. Cnr.a.-- l

Rutland don" care nuf.'en 'bout nobody
but Missy Jack."

"How about you colored people!"
"What dat. sah?" c
"Do yon like Miss .TaqucHiw?"
"Like Missy Jack! Reckon de culled

people do like Missy Jack. Culled peo-

ple

,

bib Missy Jack liko de angel t b"
i"Isn't she just a bit hot tempered?"

"Reckon Missy Jack Is hot tempered.
sah. Missy Jack, she got de hottest
temper in do. whole souf. Missy Jack,
she

"Hold on: explain why yon all lov
Miss Jack when she has a hot temper

j

and speaks to you sharply."
"Laws she dc:i mcari r.nf-fet- i.

Missy Jack, s'.ie scol" v. id de fire-

brand in tie eye. but she won't Lt
body else scol'. Yo' ought to see dat i

gal when Mars'r I.Ingham Mars'ri.iiig-Lam- .
he de oberseer .Mars'r I. Ingham

whip de niggers. One day Mars'r P.iug-ha-

he whip me. I yelled lak a killed
nigger. Missy Jack, she run out wid
her hair her eyes an i

, . . , . . , . Bin:
ham's ban", an golly Moses, how Bhe
lay it on dat oberseer!"

"Did he take it kindly?"
lie couldn't do nuffen. Ef he tech

Missy Jack, Cuna; 1 Rutland shoot him.
Citnntl Rutland, lie got de biggest teui-- '
per. 'ccpt Missy Jack -- ain't nobody got
temper lak Missy Jack in"

"Any more Rutlands?"
"No. sah. Ain't dat 'uuff all dem

mighty fine people?"- -

."Quite enough. Now you may go.
Ginger."

Ginger departed with a frown that I

,.,,.!.l 1.., . .. .... M..I f. I

ple tTS the Rutlands and somewhat dis-
appointed. I fancied, at not being able
to impress me with the magnitude of i

the family temper. I closed the door
i

behind him and locked it.
"John IJranderstane." I said, looking i..... .. . ...

ai 4UV U1U icuniiuu Kl 1 I i t UUUI 1.1 uuv I.
t-

- ,..rt "bad It not been .

for that little girl down stairs your I

l)eing wm1,, ,)ow be no molt ,.oal thau
tL:it nunsv. Never have yen had so
0,0S(? R (..in J1U(, vou.;i ut,ver have aQ.

. , wiii...-.n- t it hein- - th inet
But you've uo time to waste. Your
situation w'il be more critical witli the
risiiig sun t!:an it is this minute. Some- - j

thing must be done."
I went to a window. It was at the

end cf the building. My room was on
the second story of the hoube. at no
great height from the ground. I turned :

from the window to another facing the i

rear. .They wen open. for the
weather was warm and sultry. At this

'

e'ecoud window was something which
attracted my attention at once a tree
growing so mar lh.it I coidd easily
step into its branches and descend to
the ground.

"Than Is heaven, hero is an avenue of
escape!"

But my pledge.
It is questionable if those moral

v1.. 1 . l " a1?C"ll-.t-- l1 ..ai.nn. '.a", "I

would choose the former I the aiterua -

tive were presented as it was to me.
Death in the form it awaited me-cer-- '

tainly looked very ugly. If I kept my
word and remained till morning, my
identity was sure to come cat. If for
tune enabled me to couceaJ it. If the
captain permitted me to go my way. 1

was sure to fall into the hands of my
enemies. By leaving in the night 1

could give both the slip and by morn-
ing be far away or so disguised that I

Ekor.Id not be recognized If found. I

might possibly reach the Union lines.
I had never before broken a pledge,

but I had never before seen certain
death staring me In the face. In the
ordinary affairs ef l'fe, I reasoned, one
should have a high standard, but in a
matter of life or death Resides, who
ever heard oT one carrying information
in war stopping at a lie or the viola-

tion of a pledge?
Placing my foot on the sill, 1 was

reaching for a branch of tbe tree with-
out wlipn I smldanlr storm! lio-l- r intn
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n plaintiffs will apply to the court fori- .
I rose, rested, keeping time wita her

ftie relief demanded in said complaint "S'rmg tuat they had intended j head, her arms, her whole body. For
This 13th day of Juue, H0! . take Ule out and shoot me. the warn- - j aw hile I was so delighted that I forgot

M. O. DICKERSON, lag was, to say the least, amusing. all exceot...1he. dance, and when T he-Cle-

of the Superior Court. ! Every oue burst into a laugh. Indeed, j thought myself to look at the captain
I could hardly refrain from joining in It was easy to see that the tnrau jaque-i- t

myself, notwithstanding my critical line had been weaving about him was

Notice of iDcorporatit 111.

KokthCakoli.va, Olliceof Clerk of
Ruthekfokd Cofnty ( Sunerior Court.

Notice is hereby given of the filing of
articles of incorporation of the Forest
City Telphone. Company ; that the names
of the incorporators are J. N. Moore, C.
R. Simmons, W. W Poole, Dr. G. E.
Young, McD. Harris, J. C. Head, E. J.
Burnett. J. P. Alexander, M. C. Padgett,
Lee V. Lynch, J. C. Green, A. J.. Whis-- 'mint, C. J. Young, C. R. Moore, T. L.
Sanders, II. L. Hyder, J. B. Long, W. T.t.,, i. a Mivm. to Ti,n ...... c u 11 "pia,"9i:Tamj Lv.So. I'ines,

: iaV.ItaaCigh, 1 2' atn
LvII; iiders,n 2 50 a:n

1 1 :;o am
1 15 pm

Tanner,Wlsuch(.kwsasiuaVassoi.iateiEauutei'ea awaJ" with my accuser, who given us. Shfe would be a grand
them; that the principal expostulated as they passed out of the j cess on any stage."

place of business is in Forest City, In. C., house on to the gallery. Pulling a; "Do yo' thiuk so?" queried Jaqueline
and its general purpose and business is cigar out of his pocket. Captain Eeau- - ; triumphantly. "I'd love to dance on

; Lv.Norlina, :i:"4auii 20pm
4 40 am j 3 10 pm
7 00 am 5 50 pm

G 55 am
i

;
I M pni
5Kan

Lv.Weldoii,
Ar
Se i5shiiurioii.

p.al: imrc.
Ar.New York,
Ar.Philad.-lT.hi- a.

Ar.N'-- York.

situation.
"You certainly don't want to commit

irloha captain, i remariieu.
ou can at least give me some sort of

trial. j

"Reckon I can refer the matter to
headquarters," lie replied, fixing his
eyes on Jaqueline.

It was a del it-at- scale that balanced
life and death in wartime and often
required only a feather's weight to
turn it. It had been turned for the
time and turned effectually. The guards

i were orttereu oac-K- , and the captain

room. Before nassinir out of s irtit sh
tur"ed and gave me a meaning glance,

so turned it was safe for me to Indulge in
ja smile. Indeed, I fear t could hardly
iiave refrained had his face been to-

ward me. This little Jaqueline was
"I",,"inl" ni.in.io n

S40in:' KflOani

"";. 34?" , No. Go.

A. L"! son pm. 8 00 am
j 10 !0 am; 40 pm

to construct and operate a telephone sys-- . moot sat down in a rocking chair and
tern, to buy and sell the necessary prop- - bogan t0 smoke as tl.anquniv as if noth--

isnMstt"?. 'r "r-0"-; r'said system, that the duration of the was tri7,uS
corporation is unlimited, and hence con-- . Luu to sLoot me- - But Beaumont was
trolled by the general law, limiting the llow us diUicult to move, as Iiuper-expiratio- u

of corporations iu North Car- - turbable, as be had been before Irate,
clina; the capital stock is $l,(i25.t)0 with and Jaycox at last went away disap- -
privilege to increase to I0,(X)0.00, divid- - pointed. He gave me a malignant
ed in shares of the ! glance before going, which said plainly,
(Siguexl.) M. O. DICKERSON, -- rn fix von vetClerk of the Superior Court.

; the captain continued sitting where
" ."7" ; be was cis lieaa rpstlug on the back of

NO TICK! the rocker, looking dreamily up at the
The undersigned having qualified as waving branches of a large tree set

'administratrix of the Estate of W. E. against the blue sky. Supper Was
" Toms, deceased, notice is hereby given ready, and Jaqueline". taking a rose,

indebted to said estate,pra-son-
s to come went out and. fixing it in a buttonhole

' W at. led him into the dining

Bowel Trouble.
"I have been in tbe drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never
found anything to equal Chamlrf-rlam'-

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for all stomach and liowel troubles,"
says O. T. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga.
"This remedv cured two severe cases of
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j Ar.New Y"ork.P.R.R,4 13 fm' ft 30 am

. i ..i i ,;i.-- ., t !,.. - ..
cnoiera moi ou in .,aa,.

recommended and sold hundrjds of bit -

ties of it to my customer)., to their en- -

tire satisfaction. It affo: ds a quick and
sore cure in a pleasant form. t or sale
by Twit ty & Thompson.

l'a.- - vennired'to nrosent tlie snoip dnW
authenticated to the nndersinged for
payment on or Deiore lotn ttay of Ju-- uvl umouuieu oy a ry race at ner com-i- v

1902. or this notice will be pleaded panion. As the captaiu's baeli was
Note. tDaily Except Sunday.

t Central Tiiile. Eastern Tivie.

s
'in bar of recovery on claims not
presented. Tdiisi July ; 10th, 1901.

" ADORAHTOMb Administratrix
oi w. Hi. xoms, deceased.

3lcBrayer & Justice, attorneys.
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